Farewell to Shannon Sandral
Dawmac has said goodbye to long term
staff member, Shannon Sandral.
Shannon started with us back in 2016
in a casual position, moved into full
time employment, then married
Patrick Sandral and welcomed their
beautiful son Lachlan to the world.
Shannon returned after maternity
leave on a part time basis and has now moved onto a full time
position at McNaughts in Finley.
Shannon is best known for her work on the annual Dawmac Calendar
where she had creative control and was behind most of the
spectacular photos for each month. We wish Shannon all the best in
her new employment and for her future

Saturday, 25th April 2020
At 6am on ANZAC Day, light up the dawn by standing
at the end of your driveway, on your balcony or in
your living room to remember all those who have
served and sacrificed.
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Hello to everyone,
How quickly our world has changed. In a matter of weeks
the way we travel, shop, relax and communicate has
perhaps changed forever. Now is the time for Australia to
be a united Nation, standing behind our Government.
At DAWMAC, both Berrigan and Finley, it is business as
close to normal while observing social distancing, using
care and common sense. Just as the virus has changed the
planet a little rain has bought much hope and plenty of
promise for the region.
At the least, this year, 2020, will be a very interesting
journey. We are starting to see increasing impacts on our
supply chain caused by COVID-19, increased delivery times
with freight and an increasing list of products on
backorder. We now have zero company representatives
visiting, making information transfer much more
challenging.
Rest assured, we are working to our best ability to deliver
products and service with informed an accurate
information.
DAWMAC welcomes to our front counter Karen Rowland.
She is keen to be a good asset, providing much needed
support to Lyn and myself. Please introduce yourself to
Karen next time you phone or visit.
Lets be innovative and make the best of our current
situation.
Until next newsletter- live, breathe, be mindful.
Cheers and Good Health—John P Lane (Managing Director)

Use or Function
Make or receive
audio phone call
Use music or audio functions

Unrestricted licence
holders

Learner and
provisional
licence
holders

Yes, ONLY if the phone No.
is either:
 Secured in a cradle No.
fixed to the vehicle; or
 Can be operated
without touching any
part of the phone, (e.g.
Bluetooth controls)

POSITION VACANT

Use as a driver's
aid (e.g. navigation, Speed Advisor app or dispatch system)

Yes, ONLY if the phone No.
is secured in a cradle
fixed to the vehicle

Access a Digital
Driver Licence

Yes, ONLY after a police officer has
asked you to do so.

 Experience in spare parts & product knowledge

Yes, ONLY if the vehicle is:
 Stationary; and

 Receive orders/ prepare sales orders/ keep sales and stock records

Use wallet functions (make a
transaction, show
a coupon or
voucher, or to
access an area)

 Have strong communicational skills to liaise with team members and
customers
 High level of computer interaction



Off the road (such as in a carpark,
driveway or drive thru)

COMING EVENTS
APRIL

 Answering email enquiries & quotes

 Monitor and communicate stock levels


Ability to work under pressure in a team environment

 This is an outstanding opportunity within a highly supportive management
team offering an attractive remuneration package and an immediate start
available to the right candidate.

SECOND HAND
Husqvarna CTH2038
Rear Catcher Mower
$1950.oo INC GST
Fully Tested and Serviced
Contact Grant for further information

To apply please email your resume with cover letter to:
Yasmin Kelly—yasminK@dawmac.com.au

SAT 25TH ANZAC DAY - DAWMAC CLOSED
TUES 28TH NSW SCHOOL RESUMES

ONE OFF STOCK — GET IN QUICK!

MAY
SUN 11TH MOTHER’S DAY

ALL SOCIAL EVENTS,
MEETINGS,
FUNDRAISERS

GARDENA
HEDGE TRIMMER
Li-Ion POWERED COMFORT CUT
$ 120.00 INC GST

REDGUM
Log Splitters
Limited stock available

